G'OVERNMENT OF PI,DUCHERRY
DIRECTORATE OF AGRICI'LTI'RE & FARMERS WELFARE

&&&
No. 123alAg/Eslt / A9 / 2o2L 159C)

Puducherry, dt.09.08.202

1

VACANCY CIRCULAR

Sub: Engagement of Retired Government Officers as Consultant on
contract basis in the Department of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare,
Puducherry at J.A.O level - Reg.

'JrL

The Department of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, Puducherrj, invites applications from
the retired Govemment OIEcers having considerable experience and expertise in the Accounts
Offrcer level for engagement as Consultant in the Department.

Details of the engagement are given below
Name of position

Consultant (J.A.O)
One 01

J
4

Number of positions
Method of recruitment
Place of posting

5

Age Limit

6
7

Period of Contract
Remuneration (per month)

8

Qualilication

1

2

9

Experience

10

Assignments

Contract Basis
Directorate of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare,
Puduch
Maximum age hmit is 65 years as on the date of
Advertisement.
Ini
for a eriod of 6 months
Pay drawn at the time of retirement minus Basic
Pension (Fixed).No other allowalces will be admissible
Essential
Person with three years of experience in the post of
J.A.O in State Governmeni or above.
Consultant should be well versed wrth matters relates
to Govt. Accounting procedures, GFR Provisrons, etc.
The work experience requirement may be relaxed in
exceptional cases in respect of deserving candidates.
l.Handling finance matters/Accounting Procedures

2.Other Administratve and Establishment matters
Terms aad Conditlons: The terms and conditions of engagement of the Consultants will be in
accordance with the Finance Department I.D.Note.No.46 324 lFDlF3l2014 dated 11.09.2014.
(Copy enclosed)

Submission of Appllcation: Eligible candidates may submit their application in
prescribed format to the Director, Directorate of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare, Puducherry
on or before 27 .O8.2O21.

\N/
(8.
To.
The webmaster for host the order in the Department website.

CHENIN @ BALAGANDHI)
DIRBCTOR.

N0.46324/FD/F312014
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
FINANCE DEPARTMENT

{.**

Puducherry, dt, 1 1.09.2014

I,D,NOTE/MEMORANDUM

Sub: Finance Oepartment

-

Formulation of uniform procedure and
Guldelines for the engagement of rettred Govt. oFflclals as
Consultants in Govt. Oepartments - Issued,

The H.E. the Lt, Governor, Puducherry in one of the proposals of Flnance
Department For extension of Deriod of engagement of a retired Government offlcial
as Consultant, had directed to evolve a scheme for engagement of Consultant in
Government Departments in this Administration in consonance with the pattern
fo owed by Departments/Ministries of Govt. of India. This was examined in detail
taking into account all relevant aspects and the Scheme of engagement of retired
Govt. officials as Consultants/Employees on contract basls
Government
Departments of this Unlon Territory of Puducherry shall henceforth be regulated as
per the followlng guidelines:

in

(i)

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

As per tne provlsions of GFR (Rule 163-L77) and Depatrnent .f Personnel
dnd Training, New Delhi guidelines, the consultancy assignment to be awardeo for a
specrfic job shail be resorted to only in a situatlon requiring higher quality services
for vrhich the concerned Department does not have requislte expertise. While
engaging Consultants, due economy shall be observed while determinlng their fees

ano such fees may not be disproportionate to the work to be carried 3ut bY
Conslrrtants. So also, engagement of Consultants should not oe allowed for routine
day to cjay work l'or whrch the DeDartnrent has regular staff suppon. However,
retrred Gcva. offlcials wrth expertrse in establishment/accounts etc. rnay with the
approval of Competent Authority, be engaged in Government Departments where
regular arrangement could not be made immediately due to circumstances beyono
their control.

(ii),

PERIOD OF ENGAGEMENT:

Consultants (Recrred Govt. officrals) snall be engaged For a flrrnrmum Perlod
Uc for a period of 2 ro 5
years. The initiai. engagement for o r€tired Govt. officlal as Coneultont rhall be for a
period of six months and shall be extended in six monthly periods not exceeding a
maximum otr 2 to 5 years. The initial term of appointment and subsequent
extension(s) if any, shall be decidecj on case to case basis depending upon the

.equrred. The maximum period of engaocrrlc,lt shrl!

specific job of a specialized nature with the recommendation of Consulrancy
EvaiJation Committee of rhe Department concerncC constirured for this purpose
and rts revier report with the approval of competent authoflty viz., Lt, Governor,
Puducherry.

The apporntment of Consultant may either on f.rl-trme or part tlme basis and
n ihe case of full time Consultant, they shall not be pernritted to take rp any other
assigiment durin-o the period of Consultancy.
The appointment of Consultants shali be of a temporary (non-official) nature
against the specific jobs and the appointment can be cancelied at any time by the
Oepartment without assigning any reason.

(iii) QUALIFICATION ANO EXPERIENCE:
thrs shalr depeoo !?on tne exact requrrerne"i
Departments for engagement of consultant.

oi ,.lre conr er ned

K-

Govt

2l

7

(iv)

AGE LIMIT

r

fhe maxirum age lirl];t fcr the Consuitants ,aiil be 65 yearg Ne retlred Gurl
Servant s5or.rld be engaged as a Consultent lre\,onLl ihe age of 35 years.

(v)

PROCEDUREI

. Tlle Govei'nment Department deslroui of engaging reti.ed Govt. off cra -( 6s
Consultants shall prepare terms and condltions for the worr to be done by enEagrnr
Co.sultaft in terrrs ofthe provis,ons given ir GFR ard inv,te applicatio's . i.e
pfciorrna given

in Annexu'e-I anc plece rhe 5a,.}e o1
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sc'utinized and shortlisted by :he concerned Departmen:s as per their ieqJi.em€nt
ai'rd in the ligrt of consultarcy guidellnes. Tilereafter the concerned Depaftment
would s,.rbnit a proposal befo.e the CONSULTANCY EVALLATIOIT CO r'1it4I--TE E xt t'e
coqce.ned administratlve Depei(rneni.
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Head of Depaftrne.t
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After approvai of the Consultency Evaluetron ComniIIee, l"e coiice' ]ed
istrat v€ degartment lviri tl-ereefter obtain :he aaprovar o' :ne Ccr')]eie'rl
auahori:v vi7, tne Li. Gcver.or-wit'the conallr':e.ae oF;'an.e Deoartrnent :ef5'a
rssuing offer of appcir.:ment:o the candrdate as Ccns!lterI on:r? recomr.el-oatio.r
of Corsultancy EvaiLation Com'ntl-(ee.

ad:ni'T

(vi),

FEE:

The ColsJltancy Fee Rred:y:'r: D€par:-.iit aolae-.tar s1e',:e pr.r;cftc:ra:,i lL
the vro.k to be carred oLrt The amcunt of ConsLltarcy fee io. the .etired Gort.
ofFicials sha'l not exceed the ceiling of Last Pay Orawn mlnus Pention and OA.
The retrred Governrnent oftcrais appolnted as Consritants shall however continue to

draw pension and dearness reiief on pension ddring the period oF

h,s,,h€r

enqage!'neni as Congultant,

{vii)

ALLOWANCES:

The ConsJltants shall :lot te entitleC to any allo!,vanc€ such as Dearness
Alicwance, ResiCelt;al Telechone, Transport Facilit.y, Residential Accom rnodarioil,
.1o,r,ever r-ev r,i I :,rc
Pemoral Staff, Hedica Reiq bursemer:, I.'srran.,:
entitled ror T:avelring Alio|ai.ce o. cffiarai iJu-at the ra(es appi,cable lo a Gorl,
Off,€er noldirg equlralent post o I egUar !.si5. Hislfer ertgager.eirt as CcfS!l:al:
slail not be considered a5 a (as€ of re-erntaayrent.

€tc
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(viii).

LEAVE;

Consultants shall be eligible for 12 days leave in a caiendar year on pro-rata
basis. Therefore, a Consultant shall not draw any remuneration in case of his/her
absence beyond 12 oays rn a year (catcutatec on a pro-rata basis). His/her
unavailed leave in a calendar year cannot be carried rorwaro to next year as well
as not entitled for encashment of un availed leave. The Govt. Department would
oe free to terminate the services in case of absence of a coirsultant by more than
15 days beyond the entitled leave in a calendar year.

(ix).

AGREEMENT:

An agreement shall be executed v!ith the consJltant so engaged in

proforma given in Annex,Jre

tl'te

il,

(x) EXISTING coNSULTANTS:
The existing Consultants (retlred Govt. officials) ln Govt. Departments will
continue as per their existlng entitlements/remuneration tirl they compiete tnerr
sanctioned ten ures.

In case the Consultants want to be considered for selectron under tne new
oi'thelr consultancy tenure or before, they will have to
apply afresh for appointment of Consultants and consequently compete with other
applicants to be considered for selection for appointment as Consultants after
follovung rhe due procedure as per the new guidelines. However, for determining

gurdehnes, then on expiry

the maxrmum period of engagement i.e. l'lve years, the servlces earlier rendered by
rhcse Consultants will be counted.

(xi). RELAXATION:
ln exceptional cases, the Competent authority, Lt. Governor shall relax any
condrtions of the above guidelines of the scheme of engagement cf
Coosultant(s) especially in cases of highiy specialized requirenrent in the interest

ot the

of Pubiic serv,ce,

2.

The above guldelines shall take effect from the date of issue of this I.D.Note

Memorandum.

3,

The above guidelines shdll not apply

to the

/

Externar profpsslonals,

Consultancy firms, Ind;viduai Consultants neino cnoaopo for specific asslgnrnetrts
such as prepararion of DPRs etc. unJer vai'ious scf'en.les/projects. Fof such cases
the provisions given under Proc!rement of Serv,ces (R!le 163 to 177) of GFR, 2005
slrdlr be followed sLrupul.}us!y.

4.

The Secretaria! DepartmenG, Heads of Department and Heads of Public
by the Government are

Sector Undertakings, Boards, Societies etc. funded
requested to follow the above instructions strictly.

/

BY ORDER OF LT. GOVERNOR/

rh
tl- c'

\) . {"*

Encl.: As above

(P, AUGU ST}.& LUC IEN DIAGOU)
UI{DER SEC RETARY TO GOVT,(FINANCE)

To

All Secretariat Departments
Ali Heads of Depa rtments/olflces

All lleads of Autonomous Bodies/Boards/Coiporations/Societle:; f!nCed by the
Gov[. of Puduche.ry,
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